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Srtat t'ire in 0Uv«!m4 over 1,000,000.
. C'l.KAVi.l.AMl'. ()<'! *;S.. '2 oY'l.tlck

tin- tiininiiiu. « fii.. tir.'kt' nil which
consumed |HH|)t*ity conaiilttiiibly over

one million of <lol!ms. It nrigitmied
in iliu stuiiles of lliu New Englund lin¬
tel, destroying ilia hotel and three en¬

tire squares. The insurance is heavy,
but not yet ascertained.

This is the must destructive lire that
has ever occurred in Cleveland.

Large Yield of Woo!.
Messrs. J. & W. D. Brady, of Brooke

Co., Va., writes asfollowato the Ohio Farm¬
er.

Wo bought from J. J). Patterson, of
ChatnuqneCo.,N, Y.,unimportant French
ewe in 1 SnO; her first l.nnli was a buck..
After breedinn him we sold him to Messrs.
Sharpneck and Berkley, of Fnyette Co.,
Pa; they cut Irom In in at 19 months old
31 i lbs. of fine clean, unwashed wool; and
just a year and two days from the first
shearing they look from him 05^ lbs.,
which last fleece they sold fur $17, in
Philadelphia, making in all 5G{ lbs. of
Wool from one sheep at 2J years old; the
weight of carcass afaom UOO lbs. Can
any on" in the United States beat that; if
there is any that can do it, we should like
to hear of it.
Our clip of French wool, the present

season brought clear money, 45 cenls and
a fraction per pound, in Philadelphia..
Whole clip averaging over 5 lbs. clean
washed wool.

Ilog Story..The Louisville Journal
siysit heard a capital anecdote about hogs
the other day. In Madison and oilier
counties, mast and acorns are very scarce.
It abounds, however, in the county of Es¬
till. Many hogs were driven there, while
tho Estill people considered it an infringe¬
ment on their rights. Councils were cal¬
led to deliberate bow to rid themselves
ol this' nuisance. Many plans were pro¬
posed, but finally after a good deal of de¬
bate, one was adopted. Il seems that
hogs have great fears of hi ars. Accord¬
ingly the skin of a bear was procured, and
a hu ge sow was captured Irom one of the
droves. She was covered with the hear
skin and then let loose. She immediately
returned among tile droves, but on her ap¬
pearance all the hojs took to flight, pur¬
sued by the sow in the bear skin. It is
stated that since tflis experiment not a hog
has crossed the confines of Estill coun-

An Irish editor in speaking of the mis¬
eries of his country, says: 'Her cup ol
misery has been for ages overflowing, and
is not yet full I'

Jewish Statesmen and Warriors.
The fact is, you cannot destroy a pure race

of Caucasian organization. It if n physio¬
logical fact; a simple law of nature, which
has baffled Egyptian anil Assyrian kings, Ro¬
man Emperors, uiul Christian inquisitors..
No penal laws, no pliypical tortures, can ar

gue. tv superior race should be absorbed in
an inferior, or bo destroyed by it. The mix-
eil persecuting races disappear; the purse-
cutcd race remains. And, at this moment,
in spite of centuries, or tens of centuries of
degradation, the Jewish mind exercises a

vast influence on the affairs of Europe. I

speak not of their laws, which you still o-

bey; nor of their literature, with which
your minds are saturated ; but of the living
Hebrew intellect. You never observe a great
intellectual movement in Europe in which
the Jews di not greatly participate. The
first Jesuits were Jews; that mysterious Rus¬
sian diplomacy which so alarms Western
Europe, i6 organized and principally carried
on by Jews; that mighty revolution which
is at this moment preparing in Germany,
wliit'h will be in fact u second and greawr
Reformation, and of which so little is as yet
known in England is entirely developing it¬

self under the auspices of Jefis, who almost
monopolize tin chairs of Germany. Nean-
dcr, the founder of spiritual Chiistiauity,
and who is Regius Professor of Divinity ill
the University of llerlin is a Jew. flrenarr,
oqually famous, and in the same Univorsilyi
is a Jew. Weill, Arabic Professor of Hei.
delberg, is a Jew. Years auo, when I was
in Palestine, I met a German student who
was accumulating materials for the history
of Christianity, and studying tho genius ol
the place; a modest and learned man. It
was Welti, the unknown, since become the
lirst Arabic scholar of tho day, and the au¬

thor of tho life of Mohammed. But for the
German professors of this racj, their names

is legion. I think there are more than ten

in Berlin alone. f
##«***

I resolved to go to St. Petersburg. I hud
oil my ariival an interview with the Russian
Minister to France, Count Cancrim. 1 bo-
held the son of u Lithuanian Jew. Repair¬
ing to Spain, I bad an audience with the
minister, Suitor Mendizadel: 1 beheld one

like myself, the son of Novo Chrisliano, n

Jew of Arraaon. In consequenco of what
transpired at Madrid, I went straight to Pa¬

ris, to consult the President of the French
Council; I beheld the sun of a French Jew,
a hero, an imperial Jlurslwll.
And is Soult n Jew 1
Yes; and sorernl of tliw French Marshals,

ami the most fumous Massena, for example;
his real name was Menassuh.
The consequenco uf our consultation was

that some Northern power should bo applied
to iu a friendly and meditative capacity..
Wo fixed on Prussia, ami the President ol

the Council made an application to tho Prus¬
sian Minister, who attended a few days af¬
ter our conference. Cuuut Armttt euteied
tho Cabinet, and I behelil u Prussian Jew..
So voti see, my dear Cuningiby, that the
world is governed by different personages to

what ii imagined by those who are not be-
.hiud the ro»e. j

THE MARKETS.
MORGANTOWN, X.». I.

FLOUR.'Scllsat SS.0O per burrbl.
WHEAT.150 milts prr bushel.
CORN.U2 .' .. "

OATS-37 (.» " .' "

I'OTATOES.100
liUTTKH.i'tesli roll# lfc cents.
TALLOW.12 cents per lb.

BALTIMORE MAIIKET.-Oct. 31.
Bkkf Cattli:..Prices,.S2,70 to $y,50
Hoos..Sales ut the scales to duy were

from §5,50 to 80,50.
SiiEEP..Sales at 82 to 64,00.
Flouh..Howard Street, S8.00 to S8,12
Giiai.n,.Red Wheat, prime, lG8al7(i eta.,

white, prime. 170alb3 ets. Corn, while, at
7Ua7u els., yellow 75a77 cts. Maryland Rye
lOOalOOets., Pennsylvania Rye, 112a 115 cis

Oats, Maryland and Virginia, 43a45 cts., and
Pennsylvania, 50a52 cts.
Coffee*.Rio, ioJqIOJ cts., Laguavra a<

1 Ial IJ cts., Java 13ial#| cts.

Tobacco..Inferior to common Maryland.
85.50 a 80, good, common to middling, S6r
25a$6,75, and good to fine brown 87u$9.

PITTSBURGH MARKET.October 31.
Flnur. 50 bbls superfine, from store, $8.70,

to 8 8.87 and 25 bbl* extra at $9.12.
Oats, sold at depot at 50 cts. Ear corn at

85 ets.
Hay, 14 loads sold at $2a262.
Timothy seed, S2,S7 cash.
Cheese, Western Reserve, 10 to ] 1 cts.
Tullow, 4 CO lbs. at 1l£ tents, ca-h.
Shoulders and hams, at 6 and lie cash,
tiuyar, fair, OjJ cts., fully fair. 6.
Molasses. 22a23 cts. per gallon.
Hups, No. 1,40 cts. cash
Bloom*, 20 tons sold at 895, 6 mos.
Fish, No. 3 Mucherol, large, $11,50, cash.
Rio Coffee, 12 cts., 4 mos.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Ali.eciienv. Oct. 23..Beeves, 2ia3$..

Shenp, Sl,25a2.50. Hogs, 4a4|.
New York, Oct. 23..Beeves, 57al0,3r..~

Swine 4ja4J.
EPNo liberal man would impulo a

chargo of unsteadiness to another fur
having changed his opinion..Cicero.
COXTAGIOVS DISEASES.-Wo believe it U

fin eatabliH hod fact in medicino that " no disease
can lio con tractcd wl.ilc tho Blood in in u n,,rC
and healthv state." In order to secure so desi¬
rable an object, wo recommend to our readers
the ufo of Carter's Spanish Mixture, which in
pcnorally acknowledged to be the most efiectu-
al purifier of the Blood yet discovered. It not
o:av cures, but is positively tho only rumedv'

.,
®an bc depended on' as n preventive o'f

epidemic or contagio us diseases. [Nov.
irr When ilcoth is at tho door, tho remedy

which would hare saved life, if mlminis toreil in
nine, conicB too Into. Donottriflc with disease.
Kcivi!jinn ^ that when tho Htomncli will not di-
f,0*1 when faintness and lassitude pervade
the system.when tho sleop in disturbed, llio
appetite feeble, the iniud Ictlnroic, the nerves
unnaturally sensitive, and the hotid confused.
rely upon it, that when thesa symptoms occur,
the powers ol vitality aro failing, and that un¬
lessi tho inisclnol is promptly chocked, lift will
«thortrnei, as well us rond.red miserable..
ftuw wo know from a mass of tosti inony, urcat-
or than was over before accumulated iu favor of
one remedy, that lloofland's (iorman Hitters,
H1!.1 Pr- £. ". Jackson, Philadelphia,
Will immediately abate, and, in tho end , entire-
ly romovo nil ol these disorders ns surely as a
mathematical process will solvo a problem.
W ho, then, will endure the agony, and the risk
01 llio, with health and safe ty within reach J.
*)ce advert cumnn» ».

JEaiTtciJ:
On the 12th of October, by Eld. 0. K. C.

Conn. Mr. Andrew J. Stevens, of Greene
eountr, Pu., to Miss Minerna Minor, daugh-
ter of Samuel Minor, Ksq. of this county.

OBITUARY.
1)1 EI).At his rcsidenco in WaVMesburg,

Greene county, Pa., on Saturday, 28th Octn bor,
of Typhoid Fever, WILLIAM s! ODKXUAUCII,'
in the twontv-fourtli year of his age.
Tho deceased was a young man of noble im¬

pulses, friend!v anil companionable in his inter¬
course with society, and possessed a heart to
prompt and a hand to execute kindly offices to
his fellows, lie was an affectionate ami devot¬
ed husband, a doting father, and was esteemed
for his amiable disposition nud social (|ualitiex,
which always enlivened thu circle where lie
moved, lie was beloved and respected in life
by all who knew him, and the dust beneath
which ho sleeps wns bedewed with Many heart-
wrung tears. His sufferings, protracted through
the course of an insidions disease, wore borne
with an uncomplaining resignation, and ho con¬

templated his dissolution from the scenes and
sufferings of this life with n calmness nnd seren¬
ity that is only inspired by a well-founded hope
of n blessed immortality.
Ho leaves a widow and one child, witk a largo

circlo of relativos and friends to mourn his ear¬

ly departure from their kindly companionship.
'. Friend after friend departs.
Who hath not lust a friend I

There is no union, here, of hearts
That has not here an end."

Novembor 4, 1S54. 8
[Messenger and Knglc ploasa copy.}

MHMZD:
On Monday the 30ih nit., SARAH, wife

jof Mr. Jonah "Vandevort, uijed obout 45
[yruK?, of the vicinity of Avery Chupol, in
this county.

REAL ESTATE for Sale!
I WILL SKLL at Public Auction, if not sold

at Private Sale on the-1th Monday of this month
before the Court llousu door,
T\VO LOTS of CKOU.W,

containing about six nnd a-<piarlcr Acres each,
adjoining lands of Fielding Kiger and others,
near where ficorgo Swisher now livus. In one
oftho Lots tlicro is a novor-fuiling Spring.about
half a milo from Town. Sale positive.terms of
payment easy.
Uj" 1 have al»m for salo
FIVE DWELLING HOUSES. UBglH

STOItK-IIOUSK, and several other OUT-LU is,
all of which 1 will sell cheap and no mistake..
Call on thu subscriber.

WM. LAZIER.
Morgantown, Novembor 4,1854.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL bo sold, on Saturday, tho 18th day of

November, instant, at the Into residence of
Hugh Kelso, dee'd., on Cheat river, adjoining
tho Uunknrd Bottom, about two miles Kent of
Kingwood, all tho Ileal and Personal Kstato of
said deceased, consisting of the KAUAI on
which ho resided for tho last forty years.one
Horse, one Cow, Household and lutclion Furni-
turr, with other personal property* The terms
will be as followstho Lanu will bu sold on a
credit of one, two, throe, four and live yoars,
the purchasers gitiug bonds with p^od security
lor the purchatr money. ferionul property, a
credit of nine months on nil sums over Five
Dollars, purchaser giving bond with approved
security; undorth.it sum. cash. Sale to euui-
t.iico it 10o'cJ^cV. JOHN P. DYI'Nrc,
?V \ 1, IS51. P. 'v. y Hrgh <* '

Tim LA TEST VESPA TCJI!

Sevastopol not Taken!!
THE Allied powers and all other flourish¬

ing of 1rum|)elB an to sellinpr Cheap
Good*. is not n circumstance to what the
subscriber* ho re just received from the East,
to which they invite the special attention of
their friends and others. Among the Stock
mnv bo found n choice article of CIGARS,
TOBACCO. SUGARS of almost cverv des-
eription. Prunes, Nuts of all kind*. Molas¬
ses, Coffee, Tea, Candies of a superior qual¬
ity. J>UFpnnd«rf!, Silk Handkerchiefs. &c..
tocethcr with almost an innumerable lot of
other small article?, which thev pledge themsolves to sell advantageously' to the buyer.
Give us a call, oppnpitp thp CourUH/niso
Square. R. 1. & N\ BERKSHIRE.
Nov. 4, 1854.

BANAWAY from the Subscriber on tho
ning of the HOtli October, 1864, EDMUNDKKBNS, an indeniured apprentice to tfioTnilor-

ii'P lusiiicffi. All perrons nro forbidden to har¬
bor or Hurt said Kerns on my nocouiit, as I will
not bo rmpoiiulblo for any of hi* transaction*
fcinco he lel\ my employ.

MICHAEL R. CTIALVANT.
Morgontown, Va., Nov. <1,1854. 272-Ct.

Expect to make a {.rand exhibition in a few
days, of their second stock of FALL AND
"WINTER GOODS. One. of the firm is now
in the East making tho necessary pirn-hoses,and being desirous of makimr hp much room
es possible on our shelves, will give some
good bargains from the stock now on hands.
Call at the big window of

CARR. llANWAY & CO.
Morsantown, Nov. «t. 1854.

Window-Gins*.
A.lot just received and for snlo bv
Nov. 4, 1851. C. 11. & Co.

1%. O. Sugar,
Just received and for sale by

Nov. 4,165-4. C. H. & Co.

Caudles,
Fur sale by C. 21. & Co.

Nov. 4, 185-4.

NOTICE.
11V VIRTUE of the Act of Assembly author¬

ising Stockholders holding together one-tenth of
the enpitnl ttock of ntiy Turnpiko Company to
call a general meeting of caid Company. We
hereby give notice to the Stockholder* itnd nil
oil.nB interested that a general meeting of the
Stockholders of the l.eading Creek and llulfalo
Creek Turnpike Company is called to beheld at
the hooute ol Henry V. Bowman on Cheat rivor,
in Randolph County, on Monday, the 4th day of
December next, for the purpose of Electing a
President and two Director* for the ensuing
j ear, and for Ihe transaction ol'o ther business of
vital interest to all persons interested in said
improvement.

CD AS. 1IOOTAN, Proxy nnhthnlfoj
Preston Cuuntyund representing 0*5 shares.

A DAM II. BOWMAN,
THOMAS II. BEAVERS,
ALONZO HENRY,
HENRY V. BOWMAN, anil others,

Preston county, Oct. 30, 1854. 272-5t.

Monongalia County, to wit:
TO tho Clerk of the County Court of said con n-

tv.We, Emrod Teunant, Jacob A. Tounant and
Alpheus Sine, three free-holders of the said
County, do hereby certify that by virtue of a

Warrant to us directed by Win. Sine, a Justico
of the said County, wo have this d ay, upon our

oaths viewed and appraised a

STEER,
taken up by John Mooro, oh his
L'arin as Estray, and assess tho

value ol said Estray at 21 Dollars and 50 ccuts.
The said STEER is a dark brown, a white spot
under his beily by bis Hank, a half crop oil' the
right ear and an uudor bit oil'the left; supposed
to be four years old, past. Given under our

hands and seals this 23d October, lb54.
EMROD TENNANT, (seal).
JACOB A. TEN.\ANT, (soul).
ALPHEUS SINE, (seal.)

A Copy, terto: MARSHALL M. DENT,
Nov. -l". 1854. Clerk Monongalia Co. Court.

j Election Notice.
PURSUANT to the provisions of the Act

of the General Assembly of Virginia, passed
June 1st 1S02, un election will bo held in
each District of Monongalia County, author¬
ized by law to elect a Commissioner of lie
Revenue, 011 Saturday the 18ih day of No¬
vember, lSDl, for one Commissioner of Hoods
for each of said Districts, the term of ntfiee
of said Commissioners to commence on the
1st day of January 1S55.
The following named Commissioners 0nil

oflicers will superintend and conduct said
elections.

At Jones'.Joseph Shuttlesworth, Isaac
Powell, Joseph Jolill*, Leonard Sclbr & John
Jones, Commissioners Win. Wilson officer.
At Osborne's.Isaac Heed, Jacob Cart-

riglit, Richard Osborne, Jacob Miller and
Hugh Austin, Com'rs; Sum I. Hardin Officer.
At Court House.John Walts, Esq., Geo.

S. Ray, Uriah (iiiUiiih, Augustus Huyiuond
«tid James Protzman, Commissioners ; Geo.
W. Fairfax, oilicor.
At Guseman's.John W. G use mar, Da¬

vis 15. Weaver, Joseph Smell* Samuel Tibbs
and Henry Kennedy, Commissioners; Officer
Etlwin Clear.
At Row's.'Tims. J. John, Charles Burgess,

Jacob Miller, Jonah Vandflvort and Thomas
Protzman, Commissioners ; Officer, James
Hare.

At Loftus's.George Conn, John Bowers,
Benj. Ryan, Setli StalYord and Anthony Lof-
tns. Commissioners; Ofllcer,John Hly.
At Cushmun's.Dairl.Dusnnberry. Joseph

H. Scott, John Sunders, Michael While, and
Thomas Lazzell, Sr., Commissiouers; Olfi-
cor, Thomus Lazzell, Jr.
At Cassville.1'rederiek Firman, Purnal

Simpson, Peter A. [.nylon, Draper Cole, and
Andrew Tenant. Commissioner*; oflicer,
John T.jFleminq.
At Laurel Point.Alfred C. TJarker, Gide¬

on Barb, John Jcmison, William Fear and
Benjamin Thompson, commissioners; Offi¬
cer, John M. Brand.

At Cox's.John I). Yea^nr, John S. Hood.
Isaac Cox, William W. Price and S. S. Low-
man, Commissioners ; Oflicor,Samuel Webb.
At 'Pennant's.Knon Tennant, Richard 1)

Tennant, Benj. McCurdv, William Price and
Jacob lluuiiht, Commissioners; Otlicor, Asa
Tennant.
At Mooresvillc.Wns. Sinr, Lancaster Mi-

nor, Andrew Brown, Richard J). Tennant,
and Abraham Tonnaut, Commissioners j Of¬
licor, ISli Morris.
At Durrah's.Win. Thomas, JCsqM Win. S.

Fletcher, Thompson Strosuider, Joseph Dar-
raghand Win. Teinmnt, sr., Commissioners;
Oflicer, Engeuins Ilarkcr.
At Wurrcn.Win Kinnev, James Wise,

Saml. Hinegardner, Wm. H. Doty, and Jus.
lice Gerrard, Commissioners; Officer, John
S. Lemley.

]|y order of the Count? Court of Monon*1
calni count v. JOHN T. FUMING,

I &?, !<34. is/ifl'j?.

Valuable Improved Lands,
For Sale cv Kent.

THE umlorsiijned proposes lo .ell, or lease
for severaj years,

TWO FARMS,
One nitrate upon e»cli side of tlie Went Fork
of the Mononaahela, aud within about four
and a half mHen of tli" Railroad. There is
tiniier fence, and cliielly cleared, about 4S0
acres, including meadows, n'good Saw-inilt
only one-fourth of a mile from the river..
Also an escellent
Furnace-Slack, Flasks. Pattern.':, &c,
The furnace building* have gone down. The
neighborhood abounds wit h con I. iron ore

and limber. Quality of noil rqiml to any in
this region. The other tract contains about
150 acres of improved land, in two adjoin¬
ing tenements. Great quantities of Co.il and
Limestone aro upon all these lands. If not

disposed of before the
201k of November,

they will on lhat day be offered at AUCTION,
together with

Household Furniture,

Farming Utensils, Wagon, Wheat, Corn
ajid Oats, Grain in the ground,

a quantity of Hay, Straw and corn-fodder,
a number of Horse*, Cuttle and Hogs, riding
Carriage,

The sale will he continued from day to

day, except tliP Sabbath, until all is disposed
of. At the some time will be offered,

A Brick Store-House in Fairmont,
with fixtures complete. A liberal credit will
ba given. Terms made known at sale.

This property is on the line of the conlem-
plain! Latrobe and IlavenswooJ Railroad,
which must ho within one-fourth mile nf it.

BENJ. J. BRICE.
Marion county, Va. October 22, 185*1.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND,
Near IHorgnutov/si.

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of
Monongalia county, pronounced on lite
Mth day of September, 1854. in the case
of Guy R. C. Allen vs. Louisa Hite and
others, I shall,
On the 27tli day of November next,

the 6atue being the first day of the County
Court lo be held for said county in said
mouth, sell all that parcel of Land lying a-

bovo Morgantown, on the East side of the
river, which was conveyed by Rachel Faulk¬
ner to Joseph JV1. Hite, by deed dated 1st of
April 1816, containing about 8 acres (le?s
about 3ihe of an acre told by said Joseph M.
to George Hite.)

It will bo sold altogether or in lots as it
may sell most advantageously.before the
court-house door of ^aid county.on a credit
of nix, twelve and eighteen mouths, the pur-
chaser giving bond with good security bear¬
ing interest from the day of sale, and a lien
retained for the pnvment of the purchase
money. THOMAS MARTIN,

October 14, 1834. Commissioner.

SALE OF A LOT OF LAND
Bu Jimtown.

Pursuant lo a decree of the Circuit Court of
Monongalia county, pronounced on the
11th day of September, 1854, wherein Al¬
fred Yeuirer and others are plaint ifls and
Hannah Stewart and others are defend¬
ants, I shall,
On llic 27l!i day of November next,

the sumo being the first day of the Novem-
ter term of the County Court to be held for
said county in said month.sell a Lot of!
Ground in Hamilton, or Jimtown, in the
county of Monongalia, being the same that
whs conveyed by John Bare and wife to E-
vaus Stewart by deed dated 3d Nov. 1S37,
reference to which deed, duly recorded in
*uid county is heroin made for u more parti-
cular description of said iot of land. It will
b« sold before the coyrt-hotise door of said
county, on a credit of six and twelve months,
the purchaser giving bond with good securi¬
ty, bearing interest from the tiny of sale,!
and tho title will be retained for the pay¬
ment of the purchase monev.

GUY R. C. ALLEN, Commissi.
October 14, ISM. ts

604 AuTlESS ©l? LAND
FOR SALE.

rpiIE undersigned has a valuable Tract
X of Land ke wishes to sell, situated on

the middle fork of the upper three forks of
Jiig Sandy creek of Elk River, Kanawha
county, Va., containing (39-1 acres, with be¬
tween 20 and 30 acres improved. The soil
is fertile, producing exuberant crops of both
grain and graf-s, with an extensive range for
stock around it. It is well watered, having
two good springs, and a creek passing thro'
it. The hills abound with coal of the best
quality, and the climate, is salubrious. Tho
terms of sale will be made known to indi¬
viduals wishing to purchase, after they have
seen it; but wo assure all such that this land
is cheaper than any other in Western Vir¬
ginia, and tho title good. The land will be.
shown to uuy one who may wish to see it,
and all necessary information given by S. I>.
WRIGHT, residing thereon. For further
information address the subscriber, at Now
California, Jackson county. Va.

October 11. JOSEPH A. WRIGHT.

LAMES' LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
The Honorary Members are informed that

the Association has resumed its meetings,
and cordially invite them lo attend, as the
exercises iufu'ure will be of a literary char¬
acter, Thursday evening is the time for
moetiiii.'. We would aUo take this method
of informing the Honorary Members and the!
public that we have received our IJonks,
which are to In* taken out evory Saturday,
from IJ to 25 o'clock, nt the Seminary.

Persons not belonging to tho Association
can procure the use of the books by paying
5 cents per volume.

II. L. DERING, Secretary.
October 12, IS54.

A. C. MILLER, M.D,
MDtnCIt or TilK

American lustitnlc of llomccopalliy.
Practitioner of Moiliclno, Surgery, Ac.

Oflice on Court Alley, immediately South
of tho Court-House,

illorgitiitown, Va.
July 3, 1854.

0CT ^ Fori Moimae, containing a

small sum of money wus found in A. Hay-
tnoniTfi Store, twu or three weeks siucc.
Tho owner will please call and get it.

October 14, ISM.
A child was stung on the eyelid by o

wasp, near Wheeling, Va.,afe\v dayscince
and inflammation of the brain and death
'njofd aiihin thinv hu'in.

.

Drug, Glass & Variety Store,
fj

*

SIGN \4e~f OK THE

Golden Mortar,
Corner of Diamond Jllhn <$. "Main S/..,

MOttGAKTOWN, VA.

"j?) KCKIVED, tliiw dny, a largo and HpJrndiil as-

It nortraent of FANCY
which is useful, ornamental, and docidedly cheap,
cotnpris ing in part of Tumblers of various (stylos,
U ino ami Jelly Glarsos; Custard, Lemonade and
UJlery Masses; Kuril ari'l Float Howls; Salvors'
and flutter Stands and Plato; .Molasses Cans
Salt dishes, Preserve dishes,Castor emits, Lamps
Jtid I.onterns, Parlor Lamps, (JirandoU, Hall
Lanterns, Side Lamps, Lamp chir.inevs & globes,.
'-nndli'-siicks, Decanters, Jars, Flasks, &c., &c.,,
wholesale and retail.
ALSO, Bran* oml Japan Candif slicks, Diit-

tnnniu Cantor*, Cnfl>o mid Tea Cans,
Spoons, Papier Muohe Waiters. En-
«ur»;M Curiam Pins & Lamps.

I mi knives, .Unvelrv, Gold and Sil¬
ver A\ tatclieii. Chains, &c. Clocks ol'ull

varieties anil styles, busides » thou¬
sand and one urticlcs loo tedious

I mention.
I THE DRUG DEPARTMENT
Js now complete. Thankful for tho liberal pat-
ronago bestowed on me by ifac prole.sioi. and
the public generally, I pledge mtsclf always,'
Keep m store Medicines of the purest and latest'

lin?j,orln,'on8» ond sell at prices which innnot
luil to please. Physicians at a distance wishing,'
medicines, can depend upon having their orders
promptly filled on the must reasonable terms.

Having now on hand an extensive stock of!
Drugs and Medicines, I oiler inducements to the
profession never before offered by druggists in
this vicinity, or small cities west of us.

.,3'° S|u®'» paint«) Oil*, Varnishes, Brushes,
\> indow (ilas*, Sic., besides tho most popular
Patent Medicines of the day, always on hand.
n «.

,;UAX^ CHALfAXT.
October 31, 1 Sot. tf

Mechanics, Inventors and Manufacturers
$3*0131 CASH PRIZES!

Volume 10 or tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
was couitnencoil on tlic Kith of September. It in
chiefly devoted to tho advancement of the inter-
osts ol' Mkiusih, Investors, MANurACTimrns

I j11" .'ln,5,.KR?» and it is edited by men prnctical-
ly skilled in the arts and sciences. Probablv no
other journal of the same character is so exten¬

sively circulated, or so generally esteemed for
Us practical ability. Nearly all the valuable Pat¬
ents which issue weekly from the Patent Office
are IUutlritled icij&Etigraviitgs, ami the claims
of all the Intciit&TQrc published regularly in its
columns ns they are issued, thus making a perfect

Scientific and Mcchanica! Encyclopcdia
of information upon the subjects of Mechanical
Improvements, Chsmislry, Engineering, and the
sciences generally. It j* published weekly in
quarto form, suitable for binding, and each vol-'
umc contains four hundred and sixteen pages of!
reading matter, several hundred engravings, with
a full and complete index. Its circulation on tho
last volume exceeded 23,000 copies per week,and
the practical receipts in ono volume nre worth to
any family more than the subscription price.
The following Cash Prize* are offered bv the

Publishers for tho fourteen highest lists of'sub-'
scribers sent in by the 1st of January, 1S55.
$100 will be given for the largest list; $75 for the
second ; $65 for the third ; $55 for the fourth :

*50 lor tho fifth ; $15 for the sixth; $-10 for
the seventh ; $35 for tho eighth ; $ij0 for
the ninth; $25 for tho tenth; $20forthe
eleventh ; $15 for the twelfth; $10 for
the thirteenth; $5 for the fourteenth

The cash will be paid to the order of the sue-1
ecssful competitor Immcdiatclv after the tlr»t of;
January, 1S55.
TEHMS:--Ono copy one year $2 ; one c

six months $1 ; five copiessix'months § I; ton co-

piessi.v months $S; ten copies twelve mouths 915:
fifteen copies twelve months $22; twentv conies
twelve months $2S, in advance.
No number of subscriptions above twuntv er

be taken at less than $1,-10 each. Name- cau l
sent in at different times, and from different Po
01 ices. Southern and Western mouev taken f<
subscriptions. Loiters should be directed, r.o>t-

paid, to MI NN & CO., 128 Fulton St., N. V.

ID Messrs. Mu.vx & Co. nre extensive!v on-'
gaged in procuring patents for new inventions,
and will advise inventors, without charge, m re-

garu to tho novelty of their improvements.
October M, 1854.

Bulletin No. 2,
Our New and Cheap Goods Iiavc Arrived.
WE invito our frirmla, cnrlnmeni overt

!°".v «'.''l0 and examine them before pur".
chasing elsewhere. We have all the variety of
(.oods kept in a retail Store, and a little more,
such ns

'I

MPvy (Gooffs^ C*vocci'iafti
Qiiems'irm-e, ftard-uirrc,
HOOTS. Shoes, A'c.

j READY MADE CLOTHING,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

VESTS, ;ih low a. -5 , , 4 , r.

PANTALOONS, 7S« flioo
VIATS' 5.3.00 to sij!oo j

Clotlii, Cns«imoroa, CuaiiuUi, Kenl'v Jo.nu
lower ami chonpor ll.on we over h»,l 'ihnm..
10 no nml sec us. Wo lave no |irotonaiona to
writing poetry, nor will wo tire vour paticnco
by ontiuiorituiw our stock. Wo will ,.j| a9
and perhaps .wor Hum you run liml ..ooils in
tint or any Otlit-r tonrkot. 'I'l,erclt.ro come with
vour tuunuy and trade before tho Imrpiiin are

=""". I.AZEAH fc I'LE.MINO.
SforganltHvp, Octolicr SO, IS.". I.

A STRAY HORSE,
CIAMU to the premises of Clin*. Cornwf.il, in

I Monongalia county, near John Darnell's, at'
the foot oI' l.anrc! Hill, on Monday tlio 123d of
October, lie is about 4 year# old,a dark brown,
with a streak of white in the face, and two white
feet. The owner will please call, prove proper.
it, pay charges, anil tnicc him nway.
October 28,185-1. 3t AMJKHT ROIIKV.

Snpii'ictbtM' 20, 1831.
F. A. i)E II IN Or & CO.,
Have just received their stock of

Fall mul Winter Cotiilx,
Bought in the Kastern Cities on the Very best of
terms.
We deem it ueelcss to enumerate, cither in

prose or verse, the many articles which are com¬

prised in our Stock. Sull'icu it to say, neighbor-1like, wo have such floods as are usually kept in
Country Stores. Wo respectfully invite our old
friends'uir.l the public generally to give us a call,
examine our Stock, and wn feel conlidont we can

please you. We deem it useless to brag, about
our Che ap (loods. We tisk no boot of any of our

brother Merchants, nor will we take up your
time in reading humbug advertisements. The
people, by this time, understand that all quack
nostrum s'aru pulled in the Newspaper*.
October 7,18.1J.-tf

Nolicc..Sold. Out!
HAVING SOLI) out our Store in Morgan,

town to Messrs. M. V. WIKLKV & CO.,
wo eaMiestly solicit all persons having ncuotintK
with us to call and settle, as we urn determined
to have our Hooks closed immediatelyi
The Hooks may be found at the old Stand.

jrr. tower
Morgantown, June 30, ISo l. 234 tf

WAS LOST,
On Monday or Tuesday last, on the rnnd

to Stewnrttown, n buckskin PURSK, ison*

tuining a miiuII sum of money. Tlio finder
l will jilrw li'iivi; it nt fV Minor 0IViiji>. nnd
iieceivi' ii snimM* io\\Hi^i. Orffil (.

KAUM'H

dead shot,
Or IthcHiiialic Lotion, the King ot Pain, |
lb* triumphed <"et the most acute and (lis-Kft. If thereof fumingpart of the body, whether internal or Mter-
nil. uml not of « chrome nature, lliimn s

Dead Shot will triumph ovcri.Ua.id^ic«Jthe suflervr from US tormenm. For prool ot
these insertions I rofcr you to ov" r'[<>J®'pectable citizens of our town n"1' y'
whose nn met can be scon bv calling nt'i;Stnro Then truly may tins nteilldine tie^{Stl»n*ofWin/Pri»M^ F'!
btitlle. For sale- wholesale and retail, b>

F. H. Chairant, Morganhicn, I «¦

imi by Merchant! and Druggi'lt gciwllll-1
October l'l.

publkTsaTe
Of Valuable Land!

CarcIHollaa^ot.l.I'lai.itiir,) nChSiiMr?
Jiilin Hollnntl, ntnl, DcTend'tB)
IN PURSUANCE of a decree oft'« ?'r.1

Court county rendered .>»

September 15, ISM. in tl.c above o«- » >|
oil tlie-Itli Monday in October nest, hat be h|
ill,! first dnv or the lletobcr terra .it the toun >
Court of gnha coilnly, t"

I#||Court House door i.>!nrSantowtl, |iroecril»M»
the Land in tbe hill and procoed.ng» moi'tion^J,10 the highest bidder at public ' ,j|it ol'one ami two years with interest irom til

.

of kale, the purchaser or purchnscrs require
^give bond with approved security lor I'.

incut ofthe purchase money, nail a I en retain"!
ou ||,0 Li lid until tlm purchase money » n J
paid off.s aid Land lying on the «ater. r, booth -

Creek in said county, containing by j105 ACllKS, it being the name nn«'con cy ea
bv ltesin Holland, doe/il., in b'.s liletimc to the
said John Holland. H is a fcr.sto trar.l of land,
and very desirable. The title Maid to bo tod»
putahlo, but selling as Commissioner, I » J' «"v convey sue!, title a. j.

**-»¦

MANLIFF I-IAYES,
Merchant 'i'ailor
AM) IlltAPr.K.

55T At the Old Stand, jWalnut St., opposite the Jail, jMorj;a!itown,Va. <

THE FAIL fashions
and tali, and winteri
GOODS, Just Rfceircd.jH

The tnidersltrned lias the pleasure of
in g to his old customers and the 1 J, °r.tlc-bns just received the Latest l-asluon. for footle
mea-s apparel, as well as an !Cloths, Cassimercs, \ estinas, S.C.,
now ready to make up to order iti.tlt

Sept. 9,ISM. M' "U|
Emerson's American Hair Restorative,

and feverish hent liom the bCam.
^ (

DURBANNAII FOUNDRY.
J VMKS NLMON respectfully informs I"'cus¬

tomers anil the public that ho has now oa hand
at his Foundry in Durhannah, j
Mill Castings, Stoves & Grains, ol

all kinds. Hollow ware, \Va-
iron Boxes,Parker s
°

Water Wheel, &c.
Which he is solliig »t Ihe lowest pricos

Last IMoltcc.
M t. Persons indoblcil to the SublCrihnr will

lake notice Ibat all accounts ,,|-i>noyulir'»ilanU-;v. must be settle,I either by Cash or Note by
the last of (letobor, betoro wineh lime tboy ma>
l,u settled without cost. JAb. .M.MU.1.
September 23,1851.

^ j
Fall ain! Winter (toils!
1 am nmv receiviug and opening niv Fall

iiitil Winter Ouuile, embracing the most tie- jforeign'and DOMESTIC drv fiooos,;
Itl'.ADV-MAUli CLOTHING, IIAIU)-\V Alth, |
Of I'KNS-WAItK, RIKK'KIUl-.S, sc., .-c.

Mv siock will present unusual nttracnons
to close and t-oretiil buyers. A call Irom all
is respectfully solicited.

^ haYMOND.
September lG, lS5l.

TEETH! TEETH!
Or, 1.. K. tUlilMl l-VHINK,

DENTIST,
extraetelli Ihe cavities of decayed Tenth Idled
with gold of the finest i|u»lilv, or teeth '"'"ted,
will do well to give him » cult immedmtelj.

irrllis charges arc moderate and his work,
W

Ub'FICK in Tower's Commercial Iluilding, aec-

ond story. iom. nfil-ifRlorgantown^a., Aug;19,'lS.J-l .

CLOSING Ul\
OTIir.Il engagement* imperiously require that

inv xiori: and oilier account.* nlidulil lie set-

tlvil up* without delay. will attend plsrwoiinlly
to all who may call on this errand until the 1st ol
ftrivolilber. After that dale nil unsettled account*
will be placed in other hands for collection.

\VM, D. SMITH.
Islington, October ti, ISM.

FR KSlf DRUGS,
JUST IIKCKIVKI) at the K. M. Chnlfant Drug

Store, Sign ol* the Ciolden Mortar. The atten¬
tion ol' Physicians is especially rennrsted. as the
Stock is large and complete and "ill be sold on

te-ms that cannot fail to gi\e entire satisfaction.
July 8, 1854.

N. 0. Molasses and Su^ar.
Wnwlen Bucket?, Tubs. Carpet Chain,

Gluas ware, Axes, Cullei» mills. fci\ ike.
D. H.CHADWICK.

Fnlirtiltrv 10.1RM.
BULLETIN .NO. 1.

LOOK OUT KNOW NOTHINGS!
rpHKRH being a great ileal of noise and oonfu-
I. sion in our Town, Among the Merchants, we

waiit it understood that wo belong to no /union,
clitjuc or jmrty. Wo go on our riwn hook, and
wo will soli as we pleusc, always Rolling as low
as any body else, and wo shall not bo guided by
cost,perhaps n little loss. Mr. Flaming is now

Hast, purchasing (Soods; and we would say to our
customers and everybody else between the two
seas,.hold on until tlioy come to hand, which
will bo In about two weoks. ^

Wc have on hand a good ussorinreht ofHEADY
MADK CLOTHING} with a variety of other
Goods, and wo invito our friends and nil creation
to call on us before purchasing elsewhere, if
your object is cheap (JooJ«,

LAZIER Si FLEMING,
Morgantown, October7,tf

N0T[qE;.
TIMS into notify the milillolhnl on the !3il ol

OclobcHtlsei. toy wife »UtyY, IvLLKXntiil mv-
»clt' >«|»raicl lor n jttit enmr. on l,or part,.1thWHjRToruwarii nil porno,,, frmn trouingiir
linrborlng Iter mi my ncunuit, n>i umrfoiormlim1
not to pay miy ilclitu ol' »,IOr cnntriPbtlKK nlXurthii
¦'"r- -iXL jiiiin r.sMiiv,H.

" i

CARTER'S .jjbSpanish^THE GREAT PURIFIER OETHEBCOCO-
NOT A i'ARTICt.K OF foEJlCtfttY IN IT.
a ^ TtnitifirF Rrur.uT fiirScrofu|R«KtnCjB,^v^' M,,Wc.Mu, OlJHifnstc

IMrpir. or munlen «H «hn Ucf. BIMH .

l!mlf, ClonicSmll". Ili^ap^."ril...l"nrv ,-rd Joirtf, <u,to,.m Vkm.S^. W-IliMilOrir. l.unJ.JCn i-l".1. M. .;c 0fMl I)lKnr« arlfinjr f'om nn irjtijiJJn" /

Mercury. Imptuilciico in life. or
t)io Wood.

..
, wm.This valuable Mrdicino, *liiit.

rolrl l.lr.'l lor ll." number ol ejtrajrdinIr^«rrct«-.l ,Ur»..Bl. it. »r»r.v.

.BBWSpMSfe
prietors, and nr. .11teggfeaRS&SIn their localities,and J Ricj,.liiliiv, many of them residing ,n ^,0 ^ -

Mill. Dm mo" i^tonif.lunjrly p^J^1 hQ hria>n)s it fsnicinobtcxtrnorUinarj meow:
otor scon.

rAr.uc AND Fr.ritt.c.ttnAT crv.r.

ndvorlised, hul all w.rtout anv

'i cm. "il'cJ'iMlV'b^lTonic hi tilt
only medicine .bat ever »«Wi"^V".
Heaver Dam, n«ar,Richmoltd, A a.

rail Talli n taken according to d,.r°ctl"""\ f.,mrr.

fecw worn wonderful indeed.
nrisUrSajiicl M. l>«»xr*,nl iliti linn of Brin..

k Motrin. Kiclmiond, »i» ctired ol LiTort"n-plaint ol' S yearn standing, by t|,(, ..oLotties uf Carter's Spanish Muturo.
mtr.AT ci'itu or kcrovoi-a.

Tlic Editors of iho lliclimonil llcpbhiieati baa
, r,.ot employed in .hair P'"«fm orP.'1">
vi, o Se olbla combined Vi.h
wbicb entirely ilianblcd bin. from ivork; b»t-,1,1 of Carter's Spanish Mixture made » perfeatttfft, and Ibc Kditora, in a l«UH»ure.
savthev "chectl'ully rtenlmnend it to aM vrli
are olfe'ctcd with any diseaae 01 the blood.

ST1U. ASOTI.BR CUltB or
I had n vorr valuable hoy citrrd "'*!Sfej0 " j" .*

in. "¦
Salt BhcumofiO ycarsstanjUng lured
Mr John TlUihiphon. TCKidlng in theeity n

merchant in the city of, Richmond, \ a.,
uttd his euro ia nioat.remarkable. \ .«
\Vm. A Matthews, of Richmnnd|bad »«'«!&;

mc,7a it, and ionsider. it in invaluable inodicino.
Hicbard K West, of KM

Scrofula, and what physician- ca led ' « '

L'pnsumptioli, by 3 bottles ot Cartft > *'nt
M KdXa'rd iinrtoni cnm.,ii».i««r »f
,ai» ho has seen the good ««,Spanish Mixture in a ,nnnhorj.rS ph " 'io " ^¦A,[ says it is a perlect cure lor that HwnM*

i'T,1, r. llarweod, of Uichnmnil. «w «»r»d

7,' «&"imn'ui; Mi't^and was enabled to walk yitl-o!ru c';utcb, a»d in a short Uio. permanent.,
"Scipal Depot at B»i.m
mo,id, Va. Also for sale by r M. L. '" "

y Willev fctV.anJ b. Ucalor- niM.dii.a-

mir&mtiiySept. JU, laJl.

Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspcima, Citron-

ic or .Atriums ilebllity,
Djskasc ok' tiip. Kidnrvs, nml nil Dismay aris¬
ing from a Disordered Liver or Stomach, such
jis Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness, or

Jtlourl to the; Head, Acidity of the Siwoacb,.
iNnuiicnj !leartbuhi',tofcgiist for Food.Fnllnes*
or weight in ilio Stomach,.S#»r Krucbtionnj
Sinking, or Fliltifcring' at the Tit <»l* tli- Stom¬
ach* Swimming of the Head, llurri'id and Dif-
fienlt Breathing, Kiuttorihg'ritthe lleart,Chos!r-
in;r or Suffocations whcnYn a IJdh'g posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dotu or web" before tli*
Sight, Fever and JJnll Pain irt the IJead^Tiiifj*
eiencv of Perspiration, YellowuesVof tbe Skin
and lives, Pain in the Side, Hack, Client,hint#*,
ice., Sudden Flushe* of Heat, Burning, in iK«f
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Kvil, and grwat
Depression of Spirit*, cawhc effectually ciirod
by IJOCTOII IIOOl'LA.YU'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.

UKA l'.VlfKI) BY

DK. C. M. JACKSON,
Germr.n Mntticinu Sir;re, 2s*<>, 12(1, Arch St.,

one door below Sixth, I'hiluilclphm.
Their pn\Ver over tllti above diseases iinHt iji-

eelled, if typialldd, !>y any other preparation irt

the United States, as" tho-'currsnttusti iii many
cases after skilful phyaiciana had liiilud.

Tlui!»n Bitters are worthy the attention of liiva
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectificatidiCv
ol the liver anil lesser glands, exercising the
most searching power in weakness and aflcction*
ol the digestive organ*, they are withal «afe>

j certain and pleasant.
VIIKJINIA TEST1MON Y.

Pn. J. M. Wii.son, Lexington, Yn., Febrliait
»i, 1S.*»2, said : 441 am entirely out ofthe (iontiati
Hitlers. They have bccUme all the rage. Nu-
thing else selfs."

Tiip. Tenth Letsion, published at Wondstork,
Yn., said, Jan. 10th, 1M0: 4* A Ureal .M*dicine.-

I Wo have uniformly refrained from rebommbnri-
ing to the public any of the various.patent meri-
icjnes of the day, unless thoroughly con.vinttert
of their value. Among those:.\yu. consider wor«-
thy of notice, is thoUertnnn Hitters, invented by
Dr. Iloiillaud, and prepared by Dr. Jackton, in
Philadelphia. One iuntanfce','irt particular, in
which the superior v'sitjes of thiH,mcdicinh|iav<'
been tested, has fallen imlor our"obs'nrVrttlon..
During (lie last summer,a Von nf.Jjt. Ahrnin
Crabill, of this obutity, was very foribhsly af¬
fected with ! ivohConiplaint^n.nd after trying i«
vain variol'v 'veinedied, lie purchased a bottle.of
the Hitte.ftj ji ml Aider. using it, was so. miich re¬
lieved of hid distressing mfilady, that he procu¬red another bottlty'nrii&l^b'ow Pewored entirely
'u .health;'*. v^' yVrbv '¦' j-

They are entifglfcreg^tiildc^ fjrtfie from all in¬
jurious ingrediiihWTuI wayMttVu^'then the system
and never prtiHtrnfo'it.

For snln \VHn|owd hv T)ruggi«ts ,in ^11 fhq
principal cities', and'anfttitfl ^apothecaries ami
storokooperiun every-tOWh In thr United Ptawa

SopUimbof,j30, 1864. niii&mtuly

w. s/' Haven,
RookscUor. St&liuner, I'rintw.

' 1UKjtCH1 !S i)hU, *nd lV«a tiT .i v *. e v«ri dtw^rio
Mb a i»MVVlM3lt.-~l't.riii>r of M >rUj *,»>

H.. ihilv u


